
 
 

 
 

April 1, 2010 

 
Happy Easter 

 
 “So the Word became human and lived here on earth among us.  He was full of unfailing 

love and faithfulness.  And we have seen his glory, the glory of the only Son of the Father.” 

(John 1:14) 

 This weekend marks the celebration of Easter this year, the holiday that observes the 

cornerstone of the Christian faith – the resurrection of Jesus Christ.  We join together with 

family and friends on this day to celebrate and reflect on this holy event.  This is a time to 

rejoice in the glory of Jesus Christ’s resurrection and focus on the joy of that blessed event. 
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 Our observance of Easter starts as we celebrate 

Good Friday, which marks the day when Jesus took 

the sins of the world upon himself through his death.  

In doing so, Jesus affirms the promise of the 

forgiveness of sins.  When Jesus conquered death and 

arose from the grave three days later, He affirmed the 

promise of eternal life.  “But God demonstrates his 

own love for us in this: While we were sinners, Christ 

died for us.  Since we have now been justified by his 

blood, how much more shall we be saved from God’s 

wrath through him!” (Romans 5:8-9).  

 The true celebration of Easter is on Sunday 

when we gather to observe when Jesus conquered 

death and arose from the grave.  Through this miracle, 

He affirmed the promise of eternal life.  “Praise be to 

God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ!  In his great mercy he has given us new birth into a 

living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead.” (1 Peter 1: 3).  The 

message of this event is a strong one: no matter how bad things may seem, there is hope through 

God’s love. 

 I hope that your Easter celebration will be full of joy and happiness.  May the joy of 

Christ’s love be with you and your family. 

As always, I appreciate hearing your comments, opinions, and concerns.  Please feel free to 

contact me in Jefferson City at (573) 751-2459.  You may write to me at Jason Crowell; 

Missouri Senate; State Capitol; Jefferson City, MO  65101, or email me at: 

Contact Me 

jcrowell@senate.mo.gov or visit me on the web at http://www.senate.mo.gov/crowell.   
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